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The principles applicable are: that such. a by-law shall not be
finally enacted without the assent of the qualified voters of the
municîpality first given at a poli taken for the purpose of obtaining
sueh assent. It was not any principle, of the Act that was dis-
regarded: it wau a disregard only of one of the requiremients
of the Act regarding the mode in which, such principle should be
carried into effect: and there was no evidence that the non-
compliance, strictly, with the prescribed mauner of publication,
aff ected the poli. Ail that was deposed to, on this branch of thle
case, was that the applicant, from information received by his
solicitor from the village clerk, had reàson to befie ve, and lie-
lieved, that the number of qualifled voters was 226, while ouly
132 voted. But the applicant also deposed to his belief that
ratepayers abstamned from voting, for auother reason stated by
hilm: in a vilage, such as L'Orignal, it la hardly possible that
such a pol could have been taken without kuowledge of it by al[
the voters who would have Lad notice of it througii a publication
lu the local weekly newspaper: and there was no evideuee of auy
want of such knowledge by any one coucerrned. Effect couild
not lie given to the attack upon the by-Iaw on this grouud.

As to the other ground: the by-law was oeefor ralsingnioiiey
for the improvement of highways, including the erection of al
bridge, part of a litghwa-ýy, all ini the village: 54,000 for the roads
and 82,000 for the bridge; and the applicant'8 contention was.
that the two surn)s eould not lawfully be raised upon the oneù
by-law; that sonie of the votera mnighit desire to, vote for raising
one sumii and( against raising the other, and that there waa not
power to deprive themii of the right to do so. That conitention,
however, could flot suiccced, for the. by-law waa not, nor was the.
seheme, thiat of the applieaut, or of the. votera; it was the schrnje
aud the by-law of tic couricl, whilci noue but the. eounil could
alter, though a. scherne aud a by-law whioii the. voters iiiht
defeat. Tiie counicil iht, in their dsrto, thug iJUprYo
the. roads and re-ereot the. bridge-whieh wa8 part of a ighway-
or eise do neltiier. There was uo power ini any one t cosupol
thin to divide tlir siieme. if tiie elector8 wis)i.d that doue
agali>st the. will of the. toni thmoe way to brng< i ab>out wfB
to elect a couricil that would coopply with thir wi8haa-wii
th8eT had an oprunity' There was, iiowever, no evideuce,
of au>' klnd> that a majorlty of the eiactori had any sucii desire;
and it migixt wel b, tiiaf h schenJud b. carried out lu its enl-
tirety or not at ai: but at was now aquetio for the counicil oul y.

Tapreli v. City' of Calgary' (1913), 10 D.L.U. 656, coniineuted
ou aud distluguished.

The. fact that the 1.gislation tiier. lu question, as well as that


